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President and President-Elec- tJune Graduate Girls' Community
Service League

Drama League
Emblem

of Maurice Block. Tbe schools on
ihe South Side, as well as those in
Omaha, are organizing various
groups, accompanied by their teach-
ers, for the purpose of viewing and
studying this exhibit. An attendant
has been placed in charge and the ex-

hibit will remain open to the public
and all interested until April 6. The
hours are from 1 to 6 daily.

Paper Cutting Exhibit.
The paper cutting exhibit which is

on display at the South Omaha Pub-
lic Library, South Side, is drawing
attention owing to the fact that the
work was done by the art depart-
ment of the public schools of Elgin,
111. The exhibit, which is under .he
Omaha Society of Fine Arts auspices,
was brought here through the efforts

An open book for the play; the
masks of tragedy and comedy ap-

pended to a ribbon; bay leaves to
the left and oak leaves to the right,
symbolizing the players' crown of
victory, make up the significant and

--SOWEN'Sb

The girls of the league will keep
open Itotise Easter Sunday from AM
to 8 p. m.

A program of songs will be given.
All boys and girls in the city are wel-
come.

The Cltiga club will meet for sup-
per Monday evening at 6:30. Mrs.
Charles Musselman will conduct a
gymnasium class at 7:30. A volley
game will follow, two Cluga cub
teams competing.

A new basket ball team has been
organized and will meet for their firs:
practice Tuesday evening at 5:30.

Supper will be served at 6:30 for the
members of the team and the La-

fayette club. The dramatic class w'll
meet at 7:30 under the direction of
Miss Ethel Mullholland.

The Wamm club will entertain all
the girls of the league and their men
friends at an open bouse Wednesday
evening at 8 o'cock. Games and

dances will be the features

Spring of 1921 Is Here So Is

Bowen's New Merchandise
at Prices .

Surprisingly Low
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' :"""" j lilt V jf Jof the evening. Refreshments will lie

served.
The D. T. A. club will meet for

supper Friday evening at 6:30. A
business meeting will follow at 7:30.

The Cluga club will be hostess at .MRS, O.M.JO.NcS

The Woman's club of the railway
mail service, Mrs. J. G. Hart, presi-
dent, will be the hostess club for the
Second district convention which
meets in Omaha at the Y. W. C. A.
April 13-1- 4. Mrs. Hart has served
as president the constitutional limit of
two years.

Mrs. O. M. Jones, the president-
elect, will enter upon her duties next

an Easter dancing party Saturday at

artistic emblem which has been
adopted for its own by the Omaha
Drama league.

A committee, including Mrs. Sam-
uel Burns and Mrs. Myron Learned,
was appointed from the Drama
league in January to investigate the
matter of securing an emblem for
the society. At their invitation
George Prinz, prominent architect
of the city, designed the accompany-
ing figure, which he presented as a
gift to the organization.

Easter Services at Old
People's Home.

. Omaha W. C. T. U. will have
charge of the Easter service at the
Old People's Home, Fontenelle bou-

levard, Sunday afternoon, 3:30
o'clock. , .

Miss Blanche Fuller will have
charge of devotions and a musical
program will be under the direction
of Dr. Jennie Callfas.

Each member of the home will be

presented with an Easter token.
For many years the Omaha union

has conducted services at the home

the clubhouse, 8:30 to 11 p. in. A
group of Campfire Girls under the
direction of their guardian, Miss

fall. During the past two jears Mrs.
Jones has served as corresponding
secretary.Helen Pecha, who is also president

of the entertainment committee, will
have charge of the decorations.

National Corn
tunity to do her part and help pay
for the club house.

The Des Moines Woman's club
cleared more than $1,000 last year
through their club exchange, with a
club membership of 1,230. Lincoln's
Woman's club has about 1,500 mem-
bers. Surely the exchange should
prove profitable.

Cane, Mahogany Living Room Suite
Chair, Hooker, Davenport

Suite for $195.00
Full spring construction, loose cushions, covered In rich velour,

nas four extra pillows nnd bolster roll.

Overstuffed Tapestry Davenports

Meal Week
April 17

Mr. Tv TV TVnnpv nf Fiiltrrriin

products daily, and to study the
food values of corn and its economic
value to the world.

Federated Club Notes.
The largest' woman's club in Ne-

braska, the Lincoln Woman's club,
purchased a building site last No-
vember at Fourteenth and L streets.
There are five houses on this ground,
which are rented, thereby furnishing
a source of income to raise money to
pay for the property bought. Pledges'
were made and it is believed, by the
opening of the club year next fall,
the property will be paid for.

A woman's exchange has been es-

tablished at Benway's, Eleventh and
O streets, known as the Woman's
Club Exchange. This gives every
woman, not only in tbe club, but
every woman in Lincoln, an oppor

Specially Priced
Have spring arras and loose

cushions.

on Easter Sunday.

Mandan park and south to Jewell place.
Leaders, Dean Bobbins i and Burton
Guckert.

Candle Club Sunday, 2:45 P. m., club
rooms, 302 Patterson block, Seventeenth
and Farnain streets. Program followed
by social hour.

Art Kxhlhlt Sunday, 2 to 6 p. m.,
and Saturday evenings. 7 to 8 o'clock,
Omaha public library. Exhibit of paint-
ings, under auspices of Omaha Society of
Fine Arts.

vice president of the Nebraska
Federation of Women's Clubs, calls
the attention of club women to a ra-
tional movement on behalf of the
farmers of the great corn belt who
are meeting some terribly difficult
and disheartening conditions. This
movement is to be designated April

7 as "National Cornmeal Week."
Mrs. Penney urges all club wom-

en to use cornmeal and other corn

Club Calendar
Old People' Home, Fontenelle Boul-

evardSunday. 3:30 p. m., Omaha W. O.
T. Wi will conduct the service.

Central High Parent-Teacher- 's Associa-
tion Sunday, 4 p. m., Fonteuella hotel
Committee meeting, K. S. Rood, chairman.

Omaha Theosoplilral Society Sunday,
8 p. m., 215 l.pflang butMlnsr, Sixteenth
and Capitol avenue. John T. Eklund will
speak on "The Masters as Facts and
Ideals." v

Omnha Walking Club Sutidny, 8 p. m.,
from end of Albright car line, east to

" 'T' ' "

Ante
PriceTrice

$256 Davenport $128.00
2S5 Davenport 147.50
320 Davenport 160.00
340 Davenport 170.00
370 Davenport 185.00
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Parish. Miss Parish is enrolled at
Monticcllo seminary in Godfrey, 111.

Solicited f
Eastertide brings a number of the

school set home for the short holi-

days. Anion? the girls who have re-
turned at this season is Miss Mar-
garet Parish, daughter of Mrs. J. YV.

She is a senior student at that insti-
tution and will be numbered among Charge Accounts With Out-of-To- wn Customers Rockers in Genuine Spanish Leather
the attractive June Rraduates of 1911.

woMmmmA Chicago Paper
Built for Comfort

Large and massive, with wide back,
upholstered In genuine. Spanish leath-
er, rockers finished in Mahogany.

Three patterns to select from an
J85.00 value

for $46.50

1417
Douglas
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Rhubarb and
Asparagus

By LORETTO C. LYNCH,
An Arknowleditfd Kxpprt In All Matters

I'ertalniDc to Household Department.
Already the fresh asparagus and

rhubarb are proclaiming spring in
northern markets, and those whose
food allowance permits a little luxu-
rious spending at times should treat
the family to a serving or two of
these foods so rich in mineral ele-

ments.
As it comes to the market, aspar-

agus is tied into bunches. E:ch stalk
should be thoroughly scrubbed with
a small brush. Suppose there are 20
stalks in the bunch you purchase. If

New Bed Room Suites at New Prices

kk Immortalizes
Omahans

"Courtroom crowded; curious visit-

ors stare; Stephen confesses theft."
This is the heading over" a story
written by Miss Edna Lcvinc in
"The Boys and Girls Post" section
of "The Chicago Evening Post."

Miss Levine formerly lived in
Omaha and was a member of the
Woman's Press club here. Her work
as a writer took her frequently into
the juvenile court and it is from her
impressions and experiences gained
there she has written her little folks
story for The Post.

"Judge TVumain," she writes in
the March 23 installment of her
story, "was really a kindhearted,
round-face- d man, whose curly gray
hair added the necessary touch of
judicial dignity to his rosy cheeks

Largest Credit Apparel Store in the Middlewest

Buy Clothes on the Beddeo Payment Plan
wpfi run
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together. Then tie the four small
bunches together to look as the
bunch did when you purchased it.

Stand the large bunch upright in
a cook pot. Pour in enough boiling

This Suite is fashioned in a splendid Queen Anne
Period of American "Walnut with beautiful
matched burls on panels and drawers

water to corne half way up on tne
stalks. Cover the pot and cook
about one hour, or until the, steam
has made the tips tender. Remove
the asnaracus and untie. Put one
small bunch on each serving plate
a nnr mav he nassed. for $289.00

The simplest sauce of all is melt

and twinkling eyes. He loved his
work, loved the little fellows that
were brought before him, and, in

spite of many disappointments, had
kept alive his faith in the spark of
eternal good in each 'bad boy'."

This description and even the
name itself, suggest Judge A. C.

Troup to all who know him.
The Joslyn conservatory is also

described in a later chapter of the
story to the joy of those who know
the place.

Mrs. Hayes Hears
From Her Sister

in China

Quality Dining Furniture
at Substantial Savings

ed butter. In tne top oi a uouu.u
boiler put the butter. Allow one
level tablespoonfui of hara butter
lor each one to be served. When
the butter is melted pour it into a
little sauce boat.

Cream sauce is always a welcome
accompaniment. To make enough
(or four or five servings, melt two
level tablespoons of butter and add
to it two level tablespoons of flour

and half a level teaspoon of salt.
Pour on this one-ha- lf pint of rich
milk or thin cream. Cook, stirring
until the sauce boils.

Hollandaise sauce is delicious, but
too expensive for the average purse,
since it calls for several eggs. But
here is a mock Hollandiase, which,
while not quite so high in food
value, is inexpensive and delicious.

Mock Hollandaise Sauce Flour,
one and one-ha- lf tablespoons; but-

ter, one and one-ha- lf tablespoons;
salt, one teaspoon; milk, one cup

Gigantic After Easter Sale of 150 This Suite
Genuine American "Walnut

Queen Anne Period

for $210.00
rm o--

n --n(one-ha- lf pint); egg, one; lemon

Mrs. C. W. Hayes has received a
letter from her sister, Miss Ruth
Paxson, whose headquarters are at
Shanghai, China, acknowledging
money that was sent by Mrs. Hayes
early last fall for Chinese relief. Miss
Paxson has been with the Y. W.
C. A. organization but is at present
working directly with the Chinese
people in mission work, financing
herself for the year. In two months
she will leave for home, but will re-
turn again to China after a visit of
several months in Omaha and other
places in the United States. She has
been in (lliina nine years and speaks
the language of north China fluently.

An enclosure from Miss Paxson,
being a letter from Amy Ware, who
is doing relief work in China, said
in part:

"In scarcely any home is there
anything that human beings as a
rule call food, only such as they feed
animals upon. They would live on
straw, but that is a scarce commod-
ity. Chaff, the shells of peanuts.

e, about one taDiespoon.
fat like cream sauce ana add Suitsthe beaten egg just before taking it

Whenever Beddeo features a' sale like this you can be assured that you
are going to receive extraordinary values so we want you to come tomor-
row prepared to buy the most wonderful suit at $25 ever offered in Omaha.

There Are Polret Twills, Finest Serges, Tricotines, Piquitines in Box Coat
Styles, Blouse Effects, Ripple Models, Straight Line and Tailored Modes.1

husks or permimmons, leaves, barks
of trees and a little kind of prickly
thorny wild thing, make up their

irom the tire, sur umu u is
thickened. Add lemon juice just be-

fore serving, beating thoroughly to
make it smooth.

From the water in which the as-

paragus was cooked a delicious
cream of asparagus soup may be

made. Reduce it to one-ha- lf by
.boiling and then combine with one

cup of cream sauce.
Young shoots of rhubarb come

into the northern market just when
we are getting a bit tired" of fruits
of winter. While rhubarb, strictly
speaking, is not a fruit, it is acid
and is used like fruit in the diet.
Scrub and cut into inch lengths.
Barely cover it with boiling water
and simmer until the pieces are
tender and falling apart. When
nearly done, add sugar to taste. Any
fruit requires less sugar if the sugar
is added toward the end of the cook-

ing, as sugar loses some, of its
sweetness in cooking.

food. It is a common thine to sec
the dead carried away just wrapped
in a straw mat, they cannot afford
comns. Even those ordinarily well-to-- do

are reduced to begging. I
have been to village after village,

mwm

Drapery Department Specials
Slip Covers

Our work room Is prepared to make slip covers for any styl
furniture and will execute orders in perfect workmanlike man-
ner. Large or small. Come in and select your covering and let
uh give you an estimate.

Some new patterns in single and double faced Terry cloth.
Special at $1.25 per yard and up. Full 36 inches wide.

Special Bed Room Sets
Full size Bed Spread and one pair overdrapes, made of heavy
Cretonne trimmed with edging to match. Window drapes have
set in valance. All complete for set. Only $14.95

Extra draperies for additional window can be had to match.

Special showing of new Cretonnes for overdrapes and bed
sets, at prices ranging from 45c per yard and up.

Imported Cretonnes, splendid sun room patterns, from 95c

per yrd and up.

Sunfast Drapery Goods
Blue and gold Damasks, 50 inches wide, for lambrequins and side
drapes, splendid values, at $4.75 per yard
Mulberry and Gold Damasks, 50 inches wide, beautiful pat-
terns, at $4 00 per yard
Figured Madras In solid colors of rose, blue, green or mulberry,
50 inches wide, guaranteed sunfast, at ..$3.50 per yard
Plain sunfast drapery fabrics, In rose, green, brown, blue, mul-

berry and tan shades, CO inches wide, suitable for living and
dining room, at $1.45 per yard and up

gone into the homes, looked into the
receptacles where the grain is usual-
ly kept, and found nothing."

Mrs. Haves is assisting the China
Values

to

$49.50

famine committee in the work here.
Ward Burgess is chairman in Oma--

Flia, appointed by the government

Values

to

$49.50
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Isaac Carpenter is vice chairman.
The, quota in Omaha is $50,000 and
in the state $160,1)00.

Nebraska to Have
Place in League

Convention ence dinners addressed by noted
speakers for the first evening, and a
large general banquet later in the
week.

Representation at the league con Many elaborately embroidered with silk and beads,
other braided and featuring .wide sashes and girdles.

Mrs. Charles H. Dietrich, chair-
man of the Nebraska League of
Women Voters," has been asked by
the regional director, Mrs. George
Gellhorn of St. Louis, to have
charge of the er dinner of
the delegates from the Sixth region

version is on the basis of represen-
tation in congress. Nebraska is thus
entitled to eight full delegates and
as many alternates. Mrs. Dietrich
hopes to have a delegate from everv
congressional district in the state.f states, the crono which includes

I I . .1. . A .
eDrasKa. at ine secona annual con- - The railroads are offering special

tates for those attending the con--

This Sensational Sale of New Spring Suits Reflects the
Most Phenomenal Values Offered Here in Many Years

9

Women voters, which meets in
Cleveland. Aoril 11 to 16. are good until April 20.

This dinner will be one of a num- - J S.VALUWGIVING STORE'f OMAHiAber of -- interesting social events
which have been planned for the
convention. There will be confer- -

The recent extension of the fran-
chise in Sweden now gives that

more women voters than men.
rHoward St.. Between 15th and 16t- h-
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